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1755. Feblruary 18.
CRWDrroRs upon the Eftate of Woodilone ngainst CocoNEL ScOT of Comiftone.

FOR feveral years preceding the 1742, a variety of hornings and captions were
taken out againki Alexander Turnbull of Woodflone.

On the 3 rit of March 1742, upon a caption at the infiance of one of his
creditors, he was apprehended by a meffenger, who detained him prifoner for that
night and part of next day, but without putting him into a jail; and then libe-
rated him up6n payment of part of the debt.

At this time Alexander's debts equalled his fubje6t, fo that he was legally in-
folvent.

On the i 7th June 1742, when a caption was again out againift him, Alexander
Turnbull granted an heritable bond upon the lands of Wooditone fbr xo,ooo

merks to General Scot, for fecurity of former claims the General had bn him.
In a ranking of the creditors, upon the judicial fale of the elate of Woodftone,

Colonel Scot, the fon of the general, claimed a preference, upon this heritable
bond, to the perfonal creditors of Alexander Turnbull.

The perfonal creditors objeaed to the fecurity in the bond: That it was null
on the ad 1696, cap. 5. in refped that it was granted by Alexander Turnbull
when infolvent and a notour bankrupt, in terms of the flatute, which was quali..
fied from this circumfiance of his having been in the hands of the xneffenger, as
above narrated.

The queftion came to be, Whether infolvency, joined -t ctflody, for fome
time, in a meienger's hands, though not in adual jail, made a debtor a notour
bankrupt, in terms of the ad 1696 ?

Pleaded for the creditors: At common law, it is wrong in a bankrupt to prefer
ene creditor to another. To affift the common law, and to prevent the fauds of
bankrupt debtors, the ftatute 1696 was made.

A ftatute made for preventing fraud is not to be taken literally,, but ought to
be extended, in order to prevent frauds, to all cafes which fall under the purview
and reafon of the ad.

The ftatute in queftion enumerates the moft common deferiptions of bankrupts,
as imprifonment, retiring, flying, &c. joined with infolvency; but thefe exclude
not others; they are enumerated only as examples; but all fituations of the debtor,
which fhow him to be bankrupt, make him fall under the ad.

The frid word imprisonment has its equivalents in the law of England; if one
efeapes from the houfe of the conftable, or even from his arreft, he is guilty of
breach of prifon.

Impriforunent has its equivalents even in the law of Scotland. If a debtor is
in cuftody of a meffenger, a fift on a bill of fufpenfion will not proted him from
imprifonment; for his imprifonment after cuftody is deemed to be no more than
a continuation of the fame fituation; and that, confequently, he is incapable of
receiving the benefit of a fit.
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That adual imprifonment was not required by the fiatute, will appear from
the confequences of a contrary confitr ion. If a mefenger attempts-to feize a
debtor, and he makes his efcape, the debtor is rconfeffedly bankrupt; ir he feizes
him, but afterwards lets him efeape, the debtor, according -tn -this conftraion,
would not be bankrupt. Here, then, the attempt to feite would have a ftronger
effed than the adual feiture itfelf. A jail may be at fo gteat Ia dillante, that the
debtor for fame time cannot be put into it, or he might be in to had health that
he couldnot be put in;prifon, or he might die before he was imprifoned;: if, in
terms of the a&1, he was not under iisprifonment, then all the -preferences granted
by hitaduring the time of hiscufiody wouldbe good.

Aswered fbr Colonel Scot,. The- view of the flatute 1696 was to bar men in
the ufe-of their own, roperty ; and therefore it was very precie in~defbribing and
afcertaining the particular perfans whom it barred ; to Wit, thefe who 'being in
folvent were imprifoned, or-aietired'to-the Abbey', or fled, or abcanded, or had
forcibly defended themfelvs 'he notoriety of thefe a4s,. by whichithe lieges
were put upon their guard againft contradiig any more with the debtor; made
the law fix uponthem:as criteria of the bankruptcy of the debtor.

The remedy of theflatute is violbt, It. founds a rededion not only in favour
of all treditorsdoing diligene abut in favour:of all having prior debts ; it reduces
not only dbeds grantedlteAnterior creditors for focmuity of tHeir debts, buti even
all deed granted to them i'fitisfaaian or payment; and not only conveyances
of heritable fbjefs, but alfo affignations or other deeds; and'tbis not confined to
preferences taken at the time of the bankruptcy, but extended to all thofe -taken
during fixty days before it..

A flatute, barring the common ufe of property, and.voiding rights validly efti.
blifhed according to common.law, cannot be exten&d. It admits of no equiva-
16nts ;- it can be diredted againit none but thofe named in itt

The Englifh law, which lunifhes efcape from an officer with the penalties of
bieakihg prifon, puniihes'only the guilty conteinners of the law. But the ftatute
:696 would-by thi'-cortflrudion punifh innocent creditors: the extention, then,
which in the one cafe is proper, in the other is-not.

The law of Scotland admits no equivalent upon this fiatute. -Imprifonment
upon an a& of warding has not been deemed . imprifonment within the aa, be-
taufe it had not-proceeded upon dilignees-by horning and caption.- (Seep. -109S.)

The confequences urged of the -difficulty of finding a prifon, or of the ficknefs
or death of a prifoner, are fo fpecial, that a generai law may have overlooked
them. It is no objedion to a law, that it cannot provide fb every unlooked-for
contingency.

*THE LORDS repelled the obje&ions made to-he heritable bondr and preferred
Colonel Scot to the perfonal creditors of Wooditone.'

A&. R Dundar, Lockbateis'c. Alt Ferguson.Etiot, (V. Clerk, Gikion.

J. Dalrymple. Fl. DiC. V. 3- P 5 3, F4-. Col. NO 139. p. o8.
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No, g 74This Decifion was reverfed on Appeal; relative to which the following

extras is made from the Journals of the Houfe of Lords:

756. ibruary 17.-AFTER hearing counfel, aswell yefterday as this day, upon
the petition and appeal of Francis Erfkine of Kirkbuddo, George Turnbull iwriter
to the fignet, dnd Jean-Turnbull his fpoufe, and.other perfonail creditors of the
deceaft Alexander Turnbull of Woodflone, merchant in Montrofe, conplaihiing'of
tw&interlocutois of the Lords of Seflion in Scotland 'of 22d Novwmber 1.754, and
iSth Eebruary :1755, made on the behalf of Colonel John Scott of CObmiloie, and
praying,.' That the fame might be reverfed, varied, or altered; and that this

houfe would give the appellants fuchother relief in the premifes as to their Lord-
fhips, in their great wifdom and jutlice, fhould feem meet:' As alfo, upon the

itnfwer of the faid Colonel John Scotit, .ut inrito.the faid appeal, and due confide-
ration had of what was offered on either fide in this caufe : It- is oDba tR:Fi'.a AD-

J.UDGED by the, Irds Spiritual and Temporal in Pauliament affembled,, that the
faid interlocutors complained -of in the faid appeal'be, and the fame are hereby re-
verfed; and it is; hereby declared, that Alexaader TurnbuJl having been arrefied,
and adually in cuftody of the mefenger, upoin the caption -at the fait of Sir, Wil-
liam Ogilvie, was imprifoned withio the true iatent and meaning-of the ad of
Parliament: 1696; and-it is therefore ORDERED, that the objedion made to the heri-
table bond of corroboration obtained by, General Scott be futained ;and that the
refpondent Colonel Scott have no prefprence to the other creditors of the faid
Alexander Turnbull by virtue of thefaid bond.

forirnals.f the Irue of gods, p. 594

-1764. November 14.
ELIZABETH MIUDIE agaift JAMES DICKsoN and JAMES MITCHELL, -Trtees for

the Creditors of ROBERT STRACHAN.
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IN the year 1759, Elizabeth Mudie lent to Robert Strachan merchant in Mon-
trofe, the fun of two hundred and ten pounds, for which the. received his bond.

Strachan becoming embarraffed in his circumflances, on the i ith of June 1762,
executed a difpofition in favours of James Dickfon and James Mitchell, for them-
felves, and as truaees for the reft of his creditors, of all his effeas both heritable
andr moveable. This difpofition was acquiefced in by all concerned, Elizabeth
Mudie eicepted, who never gave her confent, but went on to operate her pay-
ment in the ordinary courfe of law..

On the 7th of June The executed a horning againft the debtor, and afterwards
ufed arreftment in the hands of the truflees, who were theh in poffeffion of a
great part of the debtor's effeas ; and alfo in. the hands of -two other gentlemen
who were owing him confiderable fums., On the 3 0th of the ame month, the
raifed a caption againft him, and obtained five executions of fearch, all of which
were within fixty days of-the date of the difpofition to the trtiftees. -

The truftees, in confequence of the truft-right; difpofed of the debtor's effeas;
put, before they had made any divilion of the value, two proceffes were brought


